
THE LITTLE MOHEE 3/4

This song is sung to the same tune as On Top of Old Smoky.  Multiple versions are indicated by brackets.

     C  F C
As I was a-walking along by the shore,

 G7      C
The wind it did whistle, and the waters did roar,
     C F C
As I sat a-musing, myself on the grass,

G7        C
Well, who should come by me but an Indian lass.

 C F    C
She sat down beside me, and gave me her hand,

     G7     C
Saying, “You are a stranger, and from a strange land,
 C        F      C
But if you will follow and come home with me,
[But if you will follow you're welcome to come,]

G7  C
You will be welcome in the home of Mohee.”
[And dwell in the cottage where I call it my home.”]

     C  F       C
The sun was fast sinking far over  the sea,

 G7        C
As I wandered along with my little Mohee,
     C     F    C
Together we wandered, together we roamed,

G7     C
Til I came to the cottage, where she called it her home.

           C  F C
She asked me to marry, and offered her hand

    G7            C
Saying, “My father's the chieftain all over this land,
        C        F      C
My father's a chieftain, and ruler can be,

   G7       C
I'm his only daughter, my name is Mohee.”



         C      F C
“Oh no, my dear maiden, that never can be,

      G7           C
I have a dear sweetheart in my own country,
    C       F        C
I will not forsake her, I know she loves me,

       G7    C
Her heart is as true as any Mohee.”

      C  F   C
It was early one morning, Monday morning in May,

 G7    C
I broke her poor heart by the words I did say.
 C        F C
“I'm going to leave you, so fare-you-well, my dear,

    G7   C
My ship's sails are now spreading, over home I must steer.”

         C         F  C
The last time I saw her she knelt on the strand,

G7 C
Just as my boat passed her she waved me her hand,
     C F       C
Saying, “When you get over with the girl that you love,

   G7      C
Oh, remember the Mohee, in the cocoanut grove.”

           C F     C
And when I had landed with the girl that I love
[But when I sailed homeward no one could I see,]

    G7 C
Both friends and re-lations all gathered 'round me
[That could even compare with the charms of Mohee,]

    C           F      C
I gazed all about me,  not one did I see

[And the girl that I'd loved  proved  unfaithful  to  me,]
        G7    C

That could even compare with the charms of Mohee.
[So I set my course back  to    the    land   of    Mohee.]

If you sing the alternate version of this verse, skip the next verse.



      C            F  C
And the girl that I'd loved proved unfaithful to me,

   G7       C
So I says, “I'll turn my course back over the sea, 
  C     F           C
I'll turn my courses and backward I'll flee,

G7        C
I'll go spend my days with the little Mohee.”

   C   F       C
And when I come sailing she waved me her hand,

      G7         C
And said, “You are welcome to this faraway land.”
     C     F    C
I said, “I am sorry, but I've come back to thee.”

      G7    C
And that is the story of the Little Mohee.
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